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was always " regular"before their firstcessation,except during gestation
and lactation, and in none of the other instances, is any mention made
of primary ;rregularity. In conclusion, it may be remarked, that this
subject lias an important bearing on the thcory of menstruation, and so
fir has cscaped the attention if writers. If, as .as becn contended, this
funliol be dependunt upon the nitxj*hv escape of an ovum, we ean
searcely understund its re-establi-hment in hie aged, under any other as-
assumptioin than the rc-development of graffian vesicles and re-maturation
of ova ; but this would imply the possibilityof renewed fertility, which is
altogether discounter.anced by the cases recorded.wherein,as in that last
described, there was no oppksing circumstance to the evoiution of such
a property, lad it been enjoyed.

ART. XXXIV.-Renarks on internittent Ferrr. E3 GEoRGE NiEMiER
M.D., New lamiburgh.

In reference to Professor Crawford's communication Art XXX, "a ca
of internittent 'eve, irith tcmporary hemiiplegia," I ain inclined to think
that thlis was a complication of intermittent fever with somne of the
symuptons of lead poisouing. The irregularity in the time, the nervous
agitation, somewhat rtsembling chorea (treior artuum), the delirium,
and lastly the hemiplegia of the right arm and leg, should all those
symnptorus, occurring in a person, whose occupation is that of a Hou.e
PAINTER, not almost lead to the supposition of lead poisoning? I should
be happy, if this my humble opinion meets favourably with die views of
Professor Crawford, and have the honour to ask the professor, through
the columns uf this Journal, if he thinks this, iny supposition, a correct
one or not 1

Last suinmer I lad a rather strange came of intermittent fever to attend,
which I will give as short us possible. I was called to a young woman
about 18 years old, who had inoved here a few weeks ago from Mon-
treal. Her muother, who had never seen intermittent fever belbre, told
me, that on two successive days, commencing each day at about 10
o'clock, she had lad violent fits, shivering over her vhole body for about
half an hour, and then high fever perspiration for sone hours. From the
location of the bouse, close to the bank of a creek, tien almost dry, and
the prevalence of fever ut thtat time, I supposed it to be intermittent
fever, and the fits to be the shake. I saw her in the afternoon ut about
4 o'clock, when she wus raiter weak after the attack, but without fever ;
lie felt pains in the pit of the stomach, with inclination to throw up, but


